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To accept cheap ttnttatioas.

several children would have eeea
allowed and the estate would not
have been subject to the inherit-
ance tax. ,!" :; '

ed as eaeeutrii. y The instrument
la dated Not. , Seattle, Wash.

The late Lucy Naab of Rock In-
land, in her will admitted to pro-
bate, leaTea her entire estate tm
equal aharea and portion to her
surrtrtns brothers r and aUtera.

aist on the Genuine ABRAffCa o

la the report la $11,600. Moneys
and credits amount to S71.S9f.3l
The total value of the estate, ex
cept real estate outside of Illinois,
and after expense of administra-
tion aad some indebtedness are de-
ducted, amounts to 179,748.48.

Uadertaatermsaf Mr. Lee's will,
the estate became subject to be
maximum tax He provided that
his widow ahould not be limited to
the Income from the estate, but that
she might invade the principal in
case of need. Attornev General

Braadage ruled that under these
circumstances only one exemption
of $20,000 could be allowed and that
to the widow because she had a
privilege to use the entire estate.
If this had not been the case, an
exemption of $20,000 for each of

riAll ESTATE

BEQUEATHED

TO THE WIDOW

STATE TAX Oil

LEE ESTATE IS

SETTLED TODAY

PECAN HOLLS aold m whtteMs
on'.y. bearing ABRAHAM'S I; Je
raark.' ' ' rl :

All the news all the Ume--T- he

Argus.ICart, Joseph, Fred, John. Thomas,
Agnes, Mary, end Rosa.
The will is dated Dec. 23, 1919.

. v

ui ! LT Sasb I" AIho Admit- -' Total Talie of Holdings Appraised
atS7l,NMjc and Tax v

. .'; v - I $597.48.

, 14 Probate in Court ef .

' Jsise V-- J Landee.

JAMES WILSON IS ,

FIBST VICTIM OF
NEW TRAFFIC COP

James Wilson was fined $5 by
Magistrate D. J. Cleland in police
court .: Wednesday i evening on a
charge of driving, an automobile by
a street car that had 'been stODoed Here Are CERTAIN SAVIN GS 30 Specialsto take on and discharge passen

gy tbe terms of the will of the
frank John Nolan, which has

1, admltied to probate in the
--urt of Judge F. J. Landee, the

Mary Ann Nolan, is
the entire estate both

lZmm and real. The vainest

The amount of $597.48, being the!
inheritance tax on the estate of '

Robert E. Lee of Rock Island, was '

paid today by Stafford, Schoede & j

Stafford. The tax is .based on the
appraisement of the estate in coun- - i

.!?

mm

gers, :
Wilson was arrested by Traffic

Officer Harry PiUsrmmons on Third
avenue and Twentieth street, where
the traffic officer has been stationed
for the last 10 days.

L personal property is inrentor- -
Aiin Thn ifirtnnr fa nam.

ty court. j- . ,,

Value, of the real estate as1 shown-

L. il it l. i .1 un. r.ror uic economically inciinea, uie Dig store opens up many
broad avenues of substantial savings. Every item listed here rep
resents just the sort of merchandise most in demand, and the price
arguments should convincingly appeal to all Friday shoppers.

Friday is

Economy

Day

"Big Store"
Every
Friday

DON'T DELAY TOUR VISIT
See Demonstration Tomorrow MISSES' WHITE HOSE

Ribbed coton with double knees,
double heels and toes, 1 7- -
all sizes, Friday special ...

FRENCH KID GLOVES

White only, Paris point and 3 row
embroidered backs, all sizes in the
lot, for one day $1 98

WOMEN'S HOSE

Fine ribbed cotton, elastic hem top,
reinforced heels and toes, black or
white Just for iqFriday

JAP ROSE COMBINATION

3 cakes Jap Kose Soap, 1 can Jap
Rose talcum,
combination special OOC

BAG FRAMES

Metal bag tops for the
fabric bags. Complete
with chain

popular

49c
WT.MS nils U- -" 11

SILK GLOVES

Black, white and a few colors, not
all sizes, but are v

exceptional values at vC
POINT TAB COLLARS

, Organdie and net collars in white
and colors Just AQ
for Friday ti7C
PEARL NECKLACES

15 inch and 22 inch strands of
good quality pearls with CQ
tancy clasps, Friday special''

"
MEN'S TIES

All silk four-in-han- ds in a splendid
range of desirable fiQr
patterns and colorings

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE

Fibre and thread silk, lace and
thread stripe hose for women.
Grey, white, brown and Q O ntanTust for Friday . . .

BREAKFAST SETS -

WOMEN'S UNIONSUITS

Lace trimmed or cuff knee, beading
tops, fine ribbed cotton. ACkr
Priced for this day only.

25c TALCUM 18c

Mavis, Armand's, Chinwah, Palm-oliv- e,

Butterfly, Sanitol, Squibb's,
Eutaska and 1 ftrmany others Oy

FANCY RIBBONS

Widths 4 to 6 inches, stripes, floral
patterns and plain colors, CQ
offered for this day only . . C

JAP SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

White with colored rolled edge
and colored embroidery. Q
Priced for one day only .....
MEN'S LISLE HOSE

Lisle and mencerized lisle hose in
black, natural, navy, white and
fancy stripes. OA-Pric- ed

for Friday ....... 17 c
DRESS SHIRTS

Men's percale dress shirts, double
cuffs, neckband styles. Many neat
striped patterns to CQ
choose from. All sizes, v 1

SWIFT'S PRIDE SOAP

Swift's Pride laundry soap, known
to every housewife. For Friday,
limit' 6 bars to a cus-- ?Q
tomer, at 6 bars for ......
KITCHEN WARE

Grey enameled dishpans, 10 qt.
size. Preserving kettle, 6 qt. size,
and Water Buckets, fip
10 qt. size. Frida5T, choice.

DINNERWARE PIECES

Meat platters and covered vege-
table dishes. Just Or
for Friday, each JUr
LINGERIE CREPE

STRAP BACK PURSES

Genuine leather, silk lined purses,
in a popular size 7Q
Just for Friday liC
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Blue chambray work shirts, well
made and full size, all sizes 14 to
17. Just for dl Q
Friday v 1.17
"COM-F1T- " PAD GARTERS

Rubber cushion clasp, no metal
touches you. For one day only at
a fraction of their OO
real worth t

HOUSE BROOMS

Good quality, four sewed house
brooms, buy them in our basement
house furnishing section CQ n
Friday, at, each ...V. . . . .

ALUMINUM JBOILERS

Sunshine aluminum double boilers,

I ' iX x. ...X- y ,8I?
! 0 .1 X: J 0 0 '

!

EEL m&'M
42 pieces, fine American porcelain,
decorated in cold line and blue

$6.98border patterns.
Basement special, set $1.592 quart size.

Priced for FridayGray51
The With the
Machine - X Red Stripe"

CUT GLASS

. Spoon trays, jelly comports, celery-tray-s,

olive dishes, flower vases in
handsomely cut floral (Qr
patterns Just for Friday.

LONG CLOTH

36 inches wide, free from mark-
ings, readv for use, ! 1 7 C
5 yard bolt Jl.0

18 INCH CRASH LACE INSERTIONS

Val lace insertions in widths up toPlisse lingerie crepe in pink, blue,crash toweling, 18Blue border
yellow and white. 5c48c 1 inch. Just for Friday,

2 yards27cinches wide
Just for Friday Friday special

i

Cabinet ELECTRIC WASHERS

Maytag Washers have all r

advanced in price since
April 10. We quote reg-- .

ular and sales prices effec-

tive at this store until
'April 22. ' ;
Hand power $30
sSe '"" oe
price

' Electric Dolly $J20

WOMEN'S SUITS REDUCED
'

Almost as many styles as there are models. So varied is the range for choice in
this sale of women's and misses' high grade suits that the most exacting is sure
to be pleased.

, Whatever fabric most appeals to you tricotine, serge, check, velour or jersey,
; whatever your favorite style or color, choose from JL OFF

our well selected stock at . 3

TRIMMED HATS AT OFF
Prices have been readjusted to speed the sale of all trimmed hats. Models of
patent leather, liseres, straw braids, Batavia fabric, satins, georgettes and
other materials; artistically, trimmed in a host of becoming
ways, are offered at a discount of ..... Y 3

FREE! FREE!;
During the 10 days' dem-
onstration of the Maytag
Electric Washers we will
give with the sale of each
electric washer the fol-
lowing cleansers:
10 large pkgs.
Crystal White
Laundry
Flakes, value d0 f35c per pkg. . . wOeejU
50 bars Swift's ' ;

Pride Laundry
Soap, value 6c O
per bar .. OeUU

-1-1-

:4-

Sale $95price

$120
$100

Multi-Mot- or

type ......
Sale
price . . . . .

Total free $6.50 Cabinet Elec-
tric $190type .. .Free with every Maytag Sale $165Electric Washer price
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